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 (iv)  Need  to  open  a  Central  School  or
 Navodaya  Vildalaya  in  Sahrasa  districts,
 Bihar.

 [  Transiation|  ८

 SHRI  SURYA  NARAYAN  YADAV
 (Saharasa):  Mr.  Deputy  speaker,  Sir,  the  propa-
 gation  of  education  intwo  districts  of  my  con-

 stituency  (Saharsa)  is  not  going well.  This  area
 isbackward from  every  angle.  Due  to  absence
 of  Navodaya  Vidyalaya  or  Central  school,  the

 poor  people  of  this  area  are  unable ४  educate

 their  children  andas  such  this  areais  illiterate.
 Due  to  presence  of  Kosi  river  between  the

 districts  of  Saharasa  and  Supaul,  the  Navodaya
 Vidayalaya  at  Supaulis  not  properly  utilised.

 Therefore,  |  request  the  Central
 Govemement  to  open  ०  Ceniral  school  ora
 Navodaya  Vidalaya  at  saharasa  so  that  this
 region  may  be  made  literate.

 (v)  Need  to  set  up  aunit  at  Bharat
 Electronices  Ltd.  क  Orissa.

 [English]

 SHRISIVAJIHPATNAIK  (Bhubaneswar):
 Bhubaneswar has  been  decclared  as  “Soltware
 City’  and  a  proposal  -०  connect  Bhubaneswar
 with  dallas  in  USA  through  establishment  of
 earth  station  and  satelite  Parkis  underconsid-
 erationof  the  Govemment  of  india.  The  Onssa
 govemmenthas  already  cgnstituted  ०  promo-
 tionalagency  to  accelerate the  establishment
 of  electronic  industries  andsome  steps  have
 alredy  been  taken  towards  that  direction.

 Establishment  of  nucte::s  unit  of  Bharat
 Electronics  Limited  is  very  much  necessary
 to  help  in  the  process.  itwould  go  along way  in
 expeditious  growth  of  electronic  industnes,  as

 sucha  unit  would  expose  local  enterpreneurs to
 the  unlimited  potential  of  electronic  indusines

 and  will  be  helpful  in  availability of  components.
 thiis  leading  electronic  establishment  of  Gov-
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 erament  of  India  have  seven  units ना  different
 parts  of  the  country  but  rone  क  Orissa.

 Hence,  lrequest  the  Government  toopen
 aunit  of  BEL  in  Orissa.

 (vi)  Need  toinclude  certain  communi-
 ties  of  Assamin  thelist  of  -  Tribes.

 SHA!  SATYENDRA  NATH  BROHMO
 CHAUDHURY  (Kokrajhar):  Assamis  virtually
 a  land  of  tribals.  Backwardness  of  assam
 mostly  owes  its  origin  to  the  traditional  tribal
 character of  the  composite  Assamese  society.
 imbalanced  development  of  the  tribes  creates
 problems  which  are  not  conducive  to  the  bal-

 ancedeconomic  growth  and  development ०  the
 country.  Therefore,  some  more  tribes  need
 protection for  their  general  uplittmentto  register
 their  development  ०  par  with  other  developed
 sactions  ०  the  society.

 Scheduled  Tribe  List  of  Assamis  devided
 into  two  categories  of  hills  and  plains.  For
 various  reasons  pertaining  to  basic  necessities
 of  life  hills  tribe  people  migrated  down  to  the
 plains  and  so  the  plains  andsothe  plains  tribe
 people  migrated  on  tothe  hills.  These  tribal

 people  such  as  ‘Karbisਂ  and  ‘Boros’  need  tobe
 included  into  one  category ०  S.T.  listofAssam.

 Further  in  the  plains  amongst  most  back-
 ward  tribes  ‘Rajbongshis’,  ‘Sarania$’  and
 ‘Adivasis’  (Tea  garden  tribes  andex-tea  gar-
 den  tribes)  also  need  inclusion  into  the  S".  list
 of  Assam.  है

 ।.  therefore,  urge  upon  the  Union  Govern-
 mentto  take  necessary  steps  inthis  direction.

 (vii)  Need  -०  incluude  Kerala  state in  Tax

 Holiday  echeme.

 “SHRI  V.S.  VIJAYARAGHAVAN
 (Paighat):  Kerala  is  an  industrially  backward
 state.  Onthe  one  hand  the  triditional  industries

 are  facing  ruin,  on  the  other  hand  central  invest-
 ment  inthe  industrial  sector  has  been  progres-
 sively  decling.  in  1974  the  central  investment

 *  Translation  of  thee  matter  originally  raised  in  Malayalam
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